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The shaded areas represent the percent of rural school districts 
with enrollment of 20 or more pupils. There were 23 such dis-
tricts in 1920, or 54.8 percent of the /42 rural school districts. 
In 1940 there were only 11 such districts, or 26.2 percent, in Davi-
son county. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elemehtar.y 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rural school district organization in most cou..~ties 
has proved rather ineffective in coping with dwindling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
board members and other Davison county lead~rs, by analyzing 
the nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have groy;n out of the experiences of other 
Sou~h Dakota communities. 
* * * * * * * * 
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The Problem of Declinine Enrollments 
In the Elementary Schools of Davison County 
Population experts have been prGdic:ting for a number of years, 
tl:at the downward trend o: the birth r a te will cause a seriou0 de-
cline in the el'3mentary school enrollment . Thie prediction has buen 
fulfilled in Davison aunty a s shown in Figure 1. The total elemen-
t.s.ry enrollm.~nt incr,:;>as od steadily until 1930 hen the highest 
enrollment--3,102 pupils--in the his tory of t ho county rv'as r oA.chec . . 
Since th;..t tir.ie there has been a gradu~.l i:lecl.ino lea ving the 1940 
13nrollment of 2,218 pupils about ·.~1here it was thirty-five years ago. 
Independent, rural, and parochial sr.hooh: re9pective ly contrib-
uted 1,773 pupils, 1,012 pupils, and 317 pupils to the 1930 high 
total onrollrn-3nt . By 1940 the independent school -:mrollment had 
dropp,J1 t o 1,320, the rural to 547 , a nd the paroctial ha.d raised to 
351 pu!.)il s . 
The declin•'.:! of t!1e Dn.vi..on county hirth r ate;; i ~ also ir.dic'lted 
in Figure l F!·o1h the high 19?.0 a v i::: ra :!·:-, of 30. 9 birt~1S per 1,000 of 
t l:c popula +,ion, tho birth r a +e und e r 1.~1Gn t an e.xtc:n ·' '3d 1.-e' · od of sharp 
fluctuation to drop to the 1940 mnrk o: 16.9 birthc per 1,000. This 
dovmward t rend in U ie birth rate h ~ t:r.c ,1,.sis for the st0ac:.y c~rop 
in C; lernenta ry school enrollnent . 
Fir,uro 1. ~lemcntary Enrolln1nt Trcn ~s in DQ~ison County 1890-1940, 
and the Birth R~tc Trend, 1920-1940 
BirthG Per 
No .4860PU?ilLl £oP~P-
3000 
2000 
1000 
PAROCHIAL -----.--~~ 
Source : 3i 3nnia l Reports of tho S~ te fupJrints ndJnt of 
Instruction and r eports o-!: t he StnL BoQrct of 
0 
Public 
Health. 
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Figure 2. Population Losses in Davison County, 1930-1940 
Le 6end: 
E) Lost 0.0 to 9.9% 
0:m Lost 10.0 to 19.9% 
Source: 16th U. S. Census 1940. 
Lost 20.0 to 29.9% 
Lost 30.0 or mor e 
One of the basic factors for the decline in elementary enrollment , 
the loss of popul&tion throue-h outrmrd mir,r&tion, is shmm in Fieure 2 . 
In the t en year period 1930-1940 the population loss for Davison County 
TICS 9.7, uhich is not &n excessively l arre percent. During this snm~ 
period , the combined population for the incorporated tmms of the oounty 
decreased only 3.7 percent. It is evident th&t the bulk of the popu-
lation losses wore suffered by rural urous , & fact nhich is reflected 
in the r el &tivcly ere&ter decline in rur&l enrollments . 
All of the tormships of Duvison County lost in po pule. tion during 
the 1930-1940 period, ~ith loss es rLneinG from 3.7 porcont in Mitchell 
to·;mship to 36.1 percent in Union to-.mship. h di r ect r elation be t '.1een 
populc tion docreLse and enrollment decline is clearly seen by comparing 
figures 2 £.nd 3 c::.nd by computing percent of losses . The tormship hc.v-
ing tho gr o0 te st percent of enrollment decline usuclly coincides ~ith 
the tmmship sufforing the eront est _9opul&tion losses. 
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Figure 3. Elementary Enrollments in Davison County School 
Districts, 1920, 1930 and 1940 
(3) 
Legencl: 
Source: 
(2) (1) 
129 
92 
53 
90 
103 
45 
Top figure 1920 enrollment 
Middle figure 1930 enrollment 
Lower figure 1940 enrollment 
() Indicates District number 
Records of Davison County Superintendent of 
Schools 
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In 1940, forty-seven eleuentary s hools were in operation 
in Davison county, besides the three independent diBtricts of 
Ethan, '-Ar . Vernon , and ~v1.i tch2ll. 
T!1e decrease in elernfmtary enrollments is shown in Figure 
3, which records thG enrollment of each district of the county, 
for 1920, 1930, and l9Li.O . Although t here were occ3.sional gains 
in enrollment in the ten-year period from 1920-1930 , or 1930-
1940, the majority of the district3 show dcfinlto lossec . Actu-
ally, only 16 dLtricta of' t he 45 in th& county show an increase 
in either period, and only three of these gains were not count-
era~~ t ed by a lose'! i n ei thor the preceding or the following :p3rioo.. 
Davison county, closed ten schools in 1940, leaving 47 in 
operation, as µtatod above. Of the schools operating , 21 had cn-
ly six to ten pupils , m1d five schools had f ive or fcmer pupils . 
A comparison of enrolhH:~nt figures for 1940 with tho$o of 1920 
shows the serious nature of the enrollment decline. In 1920 the.re 
were 1,07/~ rural school pupils enrolled , but in 1940 the enr oll-
ment numbered only 547 pupils. Further enrollment loss~s may be 
expected in comin vear:; , unl()ss ctk1.ngRs in the P')pnlati.on trP-nd 
occur . 
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Figure 4. Cost* Per Pupil in the Elementary Schools of 
Davison County, 1940 
Bllt @) ir @ ®. -~erry ® 
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Legend : • Closed School @ 5 or fewer @ 6 - 10 pupils 
@ 11 - 15 pupils Q 16 or more pupils 
Figures below circles repre ent cost per pupil. 
Based on Teachers I salaries only. 
Source: Records of Davison County Superintendent of Schools 
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Illustr::.ted by Figure 4, the wide re.nge in cost per pupil 
in the schools of Davison county is evident. Almost invariably 
the cost per pupil is high in schools of small enrollment, and 
decre~singly lower in schools of greater enrollment . The 
cost per pupil of operating the rural schoo s of Davison county 
varied from ., 28 per pupil in District 18, wlere the school en-
rolled 35 pupils, to a cost of $165 -· n District 25, where the 
enrollment numbered only thr~e pupils. 
Table 1 (below) further indicates the high expense of op-
eration of schools for ton or fewer pupils on a cost per pupil 
basis. This f act is particularly applicable to schools with 
an enrollment of only five or fewer pupils . In Davison county 
tho average cost per pupil for the fiv0 schools of this latter 
eroup wa c $110 .45, or more than twice the average for n.11 
schools which was $48 .94 . 
Table 1. Instructional Cost Per Pupil of Operating Schools 
of Various ~izee in Davison County , 1911-0 . 1c-
Sizn of Number of umber of Total Cost A rerare Cost School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 57 547 $26,772 .00 $ 48.94 
Closed schools 10 
5 or· Fewer 5 22 2,430 .00 110.45 
6 - 10 pupils 2l 168 11,427 .00 68.01 
11 -· 15 pupils 10 129 5,445 .00 42.21 
16 or more pupils 11 228 7,1..,70.00 33.29 
*Based on Teachers' S' larioR only 
Source : Records of the Davison County Superintendent of Snhools 
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Fieure 5. Cost of Operatine Schocls in District 15 and D~strict JO, 
Davison County, Befor e ~nd After Closing Schools . 
Cost in 900 
Doll(..;..rs 
600 
300 
0 
1936-37 
Legend: 
Source : 
District 
15 
PZ<,,l Eef ore Closing 
1937-38 
District 
30 
[$91.96] 
1938-39 
After Closing 
Records of Davison County Superintendent of Sc!10ols 
T reduce high pe r _.Ju ;_:->il costs school district,) throughout So'.lth Dako-
tc: have recently closed mc.ny schools y;i th decre2.si g enrollments . 
Durin.f the schooJ_ terr.1 of 1937-JS , opera tir n costs for District JO 
toh.led $660 . () 5. In 193g the school vms closed, a nd the pupils were 
sent to another district t: i th District JO poying theL. tuition and trans-
p0rt2tion. In that yea~ operating costs to District 30 totaled $91.96, 
less th~n 1/6 of the former costs, 0r a saving of $56e .99 . 
By similar meens District 15 made a savinr; of ~492 . 72 , when the ir 
operation costs drop;)ed from $861. 78 in 1936-3'7 , to a tuition and trans-
portation !XJ?ment of- ,a69 in 1937-J8 . 
Not only is there an obvious finnncial advantace int is method , but 
there is 2 psycholo~·ical adva.nta r;e from the stEndpoint of the intellectut:tl 
stimulation which compe tition provides.* Since the cost per pupil increases 
and the educati0nc~l efficiency decreases e.s the enrollment de cr eases , it 
seems advisable to close a school when the enrollment drops to five or 
fewer pu ils. 
It is c ommon 1 nowledge among teE..chers the. t where there are only 0ne or 
two pupils tD c:. gn,.da it is usu.:1.l ly- dj ff'i.cu::.. t to g~t Dtu.dfmts inte.resteo. 
Fi gur e 6. 
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Hi gh School Tui t ion Ar eas in Davison County, 1940 
Letcher -27-
-... 
Ci) 
@. 
Legend : Q Number of studentn dra¥m from 1:1 district . 
Numbe r in ind pendent distr ict is total tuition 
students . 
Source : Record of Davison county high school superintendents . 
School districts of South DEkota rithout hi1:h schools of their own have been 
required since 1921 to pay tuition coC'ts for their stu cmt::: who ::.. ttcnd hi h school 
outside the distri t . Ficur e 6 indica tes the are.::tn from whi h Davison county high 
school~ drew their com~ty tuition studGnts , totaling lP-7 studcntc in 1940. 
Realiz i ng that the cost of operQting t~eir own secondary schools would be 
prohibitive , the people of the districts of Do.vison county havo adopted ch,'? policy 
of ccndine their studonts to hieh schools alren.dy GXi <:'ting in tovm and village cen-
ters . Per ha.pc a simil:lr plan coulr, 10 adapted to elementary edu cation . As ole-
mentnry enrollm~ntR continue to shrink and cost pe;r pupil mount , it would appoar 
to be a practical solution to close the rur--:1 schcols :1n 1 send the rem.. ininc; pu-
pi ls to village sd1ools . In su ,h a pL~m tho home distri t would pay tuition and 
transporta tior.. costs . This 1 , an hae· tL, [tdvunta ~e o-r economy, and of extendina 
to farr.i children the superior fb.cili ties c-.rn~~ tJchniques of the tmm school . 
Hovever, until such tim·::: 3.S cor..ccntration of education services in town ccn-
t8rs b2com.es more general , districtc may wull continue their policy of closirg 
those schools in vrhich onrollr.l'~nts fall below , r;ti.nimum .:1.nd :=;ending their pupils 
tc the nearvst i-·urn.l sch.)cl st:Lll aper ~. ting . 
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Figure 7. Highway System in Davison County, 1940 
······················ ·······················!···-············ ·····················!······················ ····················· 
Legend: Hard Surfaced Roads 
Gr&veled Roads 
Source: Official Map State Highway Commission, 1940 
Improved roads have replaced most of the graded dirt roads in 
Davison County, as can be seen in Figure 7. Good roads and the auto-
mobile have brought town ~nd ferm within easy reach of each other and 
have caused r apid changes ·in most aspects of. rural life . Open country 
institutions, such as the neighborhood crossroad9 , general store and 
the open country church, have been shifted to town and village centers. 
The farmer finds it increas ingly convenient to buy ~r~cories, clothing, 
and necessities, to sell his produce, to attend church and to engage 
in the varied recreation, in the village center. furthermore the f armer 
finds it increasingly convenient to send his sons and daughters to the 
village high school, 
This trend toward the concentration of services may result in a 
centering of elementary education in the village also . Since both 
vill~ge and rural enrollments have declined, tho absorption of rural 
pupils into vill~ge and city schools should not necessarily require 
any great expansion of existing school plants. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Communities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
sh0uld study their locel situation carefully before teking action. 
The four plans listed below have all been tested by different South 
Dakota com.~unities and have been found pructical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a te~po-
rary measure until further action was necessary. The last two plans 
are in the nnture of a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural district system. 
I Cooperating with nearby rural school;] 
When enrollment has dropped to five or fer:er pupils 
certain districts hnve kept their district orr,anization 
intLct but have closed one or more schools. In cases 
where ull schools of the district h~ve been closed, the 
remaining pu~ils have been sent to the nearest Qdjoin-
ing rural school where satisf&ctory ~rrungements for tu-
ition and transportqtion could be made . 
j Tuition pupils to tO\m sch~ 
Where S[~tisf~ctory arrangements could not be made with 
nearby rural schools, the re!'l.o.ining pupils h,.ve been sent 
r..s tuition students to the nearest independent school in 
village or town. This plan is frequently no norc ex-
pensive than the first, but hrrs the further advc.,ntc..ge of 
better educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school. In effect , it is essentially the 
same method which has been successfully used in sending 
farm children ns tuiticn pupils to high school. 
~lida ticn-] 
Where the second plan hns been in operation for a number 
of years,town and neurby country districts h~ve frequent-
ly consolidated into~ single district. Such a plan has 
many advl.ntc. ges , but should first be tried out in-
fnrmally &s centralized school system before deternin-
ing the details of consolid£tion. 
I County-11ide district plan I 
In ct least one west river county a county-wide district 
plan is now in operntion. Under such a plan one county 
school boc:rd determines the location of rural schools 
and c&n regulate the number of such schools to fit in 
with the enrollment trend. 
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